[Dietary fat emulsions of lowered caloric content].
The products such as mayonnaise for infant's and dietetic nutrition were supplemented with the most full-value and readily assimilable proteins of milk and plant origin, whereas inhibitors and components (yolk-yellow, soybean oil, etc) not very suitable for dietetic nutrition were excluded. The know how and composition of dietetic pastes with a fatness of 10-50% were those of sauces for cold dishes and desserts with a fatness of 1-10%. These products represent a stable, readily assimilable vegetative oil emulsion. They are manufactured according to a simplified (comparatively to the conventional) flow-sheet that involves two parallel processes: preparation of a vegetative oil emulsion by means of homogenization at a high pressure and preparation of a concentration aqueous suspension of excipients. Apart from the increased biological value and high quality of fatty products, the know how under consideration enables the butter and fatty industry to produce mayonnaises with a fat content under 35% and to make the best use of reiterative raw material of the milk industry.